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Summary

Whole-body impedance cardiography (ICGws) has
been proposed as a feasible means of measuring car-
diac ouput (CO). The source distribution of heart-
related impedance variations in the whole body,
however, is not known. To establish how much of a
signal originates in each segment of the body and
what is the contribution of each to stroke volume
(SV) in ICGryB, impedance in the extremities and
trunk were investigated in 15 healthy volunteers. In
addition, the theoretical measurement properties of
ICGYTB were studied using a computer model of the
whole-body anatomy as a volume conductor. The
model confirmed the expected result that most of the
basal impedance originates from the extremities.
Clinical experiments revealed that the heart-related
amplitude variations in the ICGy6 signal originate
more evenly from various body segments, the trunk
slightly more than the arms or legs. The heart-related
ICGlyg signal represents a weighted sum of segmen-
tal pulsatile events in the body yielding physiologi-
caliy meaningfirl data on almost the whole circula-
tory system.

Keywords: impedance cardiography, cardiac output,
noninvasive diagnostics, bioimpedance, segmental
measurements, hemodynamics.

lntroduction

Thoracic impedance cardiography (ICGg) has

been available for four decades aad has yielded con-
troversial results in cardiac output (CO) measure-
ment, especially when applied to an unhealthy
population (Patterson et al., 1964; Lamberts et al.,
1984; Fuller, 1992; Marik et al., 1997:, Patterson et
al., 1998). Prospects of measuring CO with an im-
pedance technique was restored with the publication
of positive results on whole-body impedance cardi-
ography (ICGyB) (Kööbi et al.,1997a1'Kööbi et al.,
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1997b; Kööbi et al., 1999). Al&ough this method
has produced favourable clinical results, research
into its physiological basis are iacking. In the pres€nt
study, clinical experiments and computer simulations
were employed to estimate the origin and segmental
composition of ICGqrB.

ICG11 measurements reflect conductivity changes
in practically all organs and peripherai tissues in the
thoracic region (Kauppinen et a1.,1998). Since the
blood supply to peripheral thoracic tissues may cor-
relate weakly to stroke volume (SV), a signal origi-
nating from these regions may produce errors in SV
estimation. Moreover, measuring only the thoracic
region may lead to additional errors in that it does
not reflect changes in the distribution of blood cir-
culation between the extremities and the thoracic
case. For example, the blood supply to the extremi-
ties may for some reasons be reduced and the same
volume of circulation redistributed to the tJroracic
case without any change in SV or CO. Since ICGnr
does not measure the extremities, the result is likely
to be the erroneous impression of an increase in SV.
This would explain errors in CO values obtained
with ICGg in patients with peripheral vasoconstric-
tion or vasodilation (Doering et al., 1995).

The notion of measuring impedance changes in the
whole body (ICGy"), including the extremities, was

originally introduced by Tishchenko et al.
(Tishchenco et al., 1973). This method aroused no
notable interest until recently, when a revised ICGy6
method was introduced and validated (Kööbi et al.,
1997a; Kööbi et al.,1997b:Kööbi et aI.,1999). This
version uses a tetrapolar electrode system instead of
a bipolar, correction equations for abnormal body
weight and haematocrit, and computerised means of
signal processing. Comparisons with thermodilution
and direct Fick methods have produced encouraging
results in different clinical conditions, including su-
pine and head-up tilt positions, after anesthesia in-
duction, and before and after coronary artery bypass

surgery (Kööbi et al., 199'7a; Kööbi er al., 1997b;
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Kööbi et al., 1999). Nonetheless, CO estimation by
ICG$7B as by ICG11 in patients with cardiac shunts or
vahular lesions may produce unreiiable resuits
(Lamberts et al., 1984).

Figure 1 ICG96 heart-synchronous ÅZ signal concomi-
tant with the electrocardiogram. y is the maximum rapid
impedance deflection, C the duration of the cardiac cycle
and D the duration from the peak y to the onset of next cy-
cle. SV is directly proportional to y multipiied by the CID
factor and inversely proportional to the whole-body A.

ICG$;B utilises three factors from impedance data
in SV calculation (according to the equation shown
in Figure 1): i) the basal value ofwhole-body imped-
ance (Z$, ii) the amplitude of the maximum deflec-
tion of the heart-synchronous impedaace deviation
(y), and iii) the ratio between the duration of the
heart cycle divided by the time delay between the
peak impedance change and the onset of the next
hean-synchronous deviation (C/D). The source dis-
tribution in various body segments generating the
ICGy6 and their relations to the parameters derived
are essential for the reliability of SV estimation.
Other whole-body impedance measurements between
the wrist and ankle (applyrng a four-electrode tet-
rapolar method) have been applied mainly for body
composition studies, which utilise only the non-
pulsatile component % of the impedance (Hoffer er
al., 1969; Van Loan & Mayclin, 1992; Smye et al.,
1993; Zaiuska et al., 1998\. It has been observed thar
the Za of the trunk, a region comprising about the
half of the body mass (Clarys & Marfell-Jones,
1986), is reflected only minimally (5 - 12 Vo) in the
whole-body fr (Valentinuzzi et aL.,1996) suggesting
corresponding inadequate thoracic contribution in
ICGyB 

^Z 
signal. There has however been no at-

tempt to ascertain the contribution from each body
segments to ICGyB A7 and whether the method can
theoretically produce physiologically msaningfiil SV
estimations in various conditions altering the state of
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the circulatory system. As part of an effort to under-
stand the formation and source of ICGlyg, our study
evaluated the segmental contribution from arms, legs
and trunk to the ICGsry A7 and 7a signals, utilising
clinical measurements and computer simulations.

Methods

Impedance signals were measured from the trunk
and the extremities with specific electrode configu-
rations indicating the respective segmental contribu-
tions to Za, M and SV caiculation in ICGws meas-
urement. Possible simultaneous contributions to
tlese segmental measurements from the remaining
body regions were estimated by computer simula-
tions providing theorerical selectivity for each seg-
mental measurement to record only the desired seg-
ment.

The study protocol was approved by the Tampere
University Hospital Ethical Committee. Ali subjects
gave written informed consent after receiving a de-
scription of the study and the procedures to be
adopted.

Subjects. The study involved fifteen normal
healthy volunteers (age 28.4 t 8.1 y mean + SD,
range 15 - 49 y; 10 male; 5 female, weight 80 + 16.7
kg,48 - 99 kg; height 176!9.L cm, 158 - 191 cm,
BMI25.5 t4.lkgl0lf ,18 - 33 kglm'?).

Cunent

Not Used

a) b)

Figure 2 The electrode system ofICGps can be used for
segmental recordings. segmental measurcment configura-
tions producing infona6liea 6ainly from a) right arm and b)
trunk. Black spots indicate curreat excitation electrodes,
gray voltage pick-up; white ones are not used. The shaded
area approximates the region being measured in the two
cases.
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Impedance measurements. A commercially avail-
able circulation monitor (CircMonru, JR Medical
Ltd., Estonia), which includes an ICG1r,,s channel
operating at 30 kHz and 0.7 mA, was used for all
measurements. A pair of disposable ECG eiectrodes
(Blue Sensor type -Q-10-A, Medicotest A./S, Den-
mark) were attached to the extremities of the sub-
jects according to the standard eight-elecrode
ICGvys slstem (Kööbi et al., 1997a Kööbi et al.,
1997b) shown in Fig. 2. The impedance measure-
ment terminals of the CircMon and the electrode
leads were connected to a bench-made switching
device capable of electrically changing tle meas-
urement configuration for the segmental measure-
ments without manual operation (Kauppinen er c/.,
1999c).

The standard ICGys was recorded in supine posi-
tion after an initial resting period of at least five
minutes. Five segmental recordings measwing
mainly the trunk, each arm and leg followed the
whole-body measurement. A period of about 15 s

was measured with each configuration. Sets of meas-
urements were repeated successively 3 times for each
subject to reduce the effects ofnormal physiological
variation on measured Za and LZ. An ECG channel
was recorded for R-peak detection. The results were
stored in PC files for off-line analysis

Sub-sets of the whole-body electrode configura-
tion producing segmental measurements for the trunft
and each limb separately were derived on the basis
of a method described by Patterson (Patterson,
1989). Due to the principles of electric conductivity
(Ohm's law), the impedance is effectiveiy measured
only in regions where both the current injection and
voltage measurement have common electrically con-
ducting pathway. Figure 2 illustrates the principle of
using the standard whole-body eiectrode system for
segrnental measurement sensitive mostly in a) right
arm and b) trunk. Consider Figure 2 a), where cur-
rent flows from the right wrist through the trunk to
the right ankle. The volt2ge is measured between the
wrists, but practically no crurent flows in the left arm
that would cause voltage difference in it. Therefore,
the measurement settlement approximates the situa-
tion where t}te voltage is measured between the right
wrist and right shoulder. Other segments can be re-
corded in similar fashion.

Computer simulation of ICGsry tneasurement sen-
sitivity. For segmental information content analysis
of the ICGwg, a 3-D finite difference method (FDM)
computer model of the whole body was constructed
based on the US National Library of Medicine's
Visible Human Man (Ackerman, 1991; Kauppinen et
al., 1999a) digital anatomy data. Methods for the
construction and accurate adiustnaent of volume con-
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ductor models have previously been developed and
validated (Kauppinen et a1.,1999a). The capacity of
any bio-impedance measurement to detect conduc-
tivity changes due to cardiac function in various tis-
sues and organs, i.e. the measurement sensitivity
disribution, can be obtained using methods based on
lead field analysis (Malmivuo & Plonsey, 1995;
Kauppinen et al.,1999b). The model utilises passive
electric presentation of major inhomogeneities in-
cluding large blood vessels, skeletal muscle, fat,
bones and cardiac tissue. Inhomogeneities were
separated for trunk and each limb in order to analyse
their contribution separately in each measurement.

Simulations were conducted with the whole-body
model to identifu the contributions to Zs from each
body segment with the staDdard whole-body and
segmental measurement configwations. The compo-
sition ofZa from each segment characterised reflects
the selectivity of each to a particular segment. Since
the segmental measurements utilised in the clinical
study cånnot fully extract a particular segment of the
body (cannot, that is, convey information exclusively
from only one segment), possible contributions from
other segments car be estimated with the model, thus
providing the selectivity of each segmental meas-
urement.

Analysis. AII analysis of clinical data were made
with specifically written signal processing and analy-
sis functions in Matlab (version 5.2, MathWorks,
Natick, MA). Average segmental Zlss and AZ signals
were derived for each subject. Calculated whole-
body Za and LZ were derived from five separate
segmentally measured sets. In standard ICG$;B
measurement arms and legs are in parallel, forming a
twin circuit with half of the total excitation current
flowing in each limb. In the segmental measurement
setting the excitation current is not divided between
the two extremities (see example in Fig. 2 a). Thus,
segmentally measured Å7 signals from arms and legs
were scaled accordingiy to half to represent the nor-
mal ICGws measurement situation.

For each subject, average Å7 signals from the
trunk, both arms and both legs were used in evaluat-
ing their conribution to ICGsry SV calculation. The
SV equation utilises multiplication of y and C/D di-
vided by ft (Figure 1). The magnitude of the y is
directly proportional to the SV estimate, while the
C/D factor takes into account the temporal shifting
of the onset and the peak of y. These two parameters
were determined from the segmental signals and the
contibution to the SV was estimated.

To evoke t}le actual effects on SV estimation of
impedance changes from the segments investigated,
SV was calculated {iom manipulated ICGyB signals.
Segmental signals from a) both arms, b) both legs



and c) the trunk were subtracted one by one from the
whole-body signal and the resulting ICG,a.g_,"g."o1
signals were compared with the originai whole-body
signal.

Results

Average segmental and whole-body basal imped-
ances measured from all subjects and simulated with
the model are given in Fig. 3. The whole-body fr
composed of five segmental measurements (as a sum
of frs calculated by arms in parallel + trunk + legs in
parailel) correlated well with the normal whole-body
fr measured with the standard configuration, evinc-
ing an average error of 1.5 (+ 0.76 SD) 70.

7 Vo and for the trunk approximately 3 Vo as com-
pared to the C/D factor in ICGWB. ICGWB 

^7, 
com-

prising five segmentally measured signals (both
arms, both legs, trunk), well corresponded to the
original ICGy/B.

Figure 4 ÅZ waveforrns measured with segmental con-
figurations. Segmental measwements are not ideal in seiec-
tivity for each segmenq signals thus contain some infonna-
tion originating from other segments. Especiaily the arm
measurement samples the trunk while the corresponding
portion in the trunk measurement is not sampled. Note, that
itr ICG$,,B the amplitudes in arms and legs are half from the
segmentälly measured (see text for details).

ICGg signals from which segmental contribu-
tions from a) arms, b) legs and c) thorax were ex-
cluded are shown in Fig. 5 along with the original
ICGpB. Excluding the arm segments caused an al-
most 40 7o reduction in SV, trunk 30 and legs
slightly over 20 70. Simulraneous extraction of both
arms and legs from ICGg AZ resulted in an almost
'lO Vo deqease in SV. The resulting ÅZ (caiculated
by ICG$'s Az. - LZ* - Lzt"e) resembled that ob-
tained from segmentally recording the trunk region.
SimiJ.arly, e.g. LZL* could be derived by subtacting
ÅZ*. and Å2o""1 from the whole-body Å7.

According to computer simulations, measurement
sensitivity in the normal ICG16 originated 46 Vo in
the legs, 30 Vo in the arms and 23 Vo in the trunk.
Simulations confirmed that segmental measurements
were most ideal in respect of selectivity for the legs,
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Figure 3 Average segmental and whole-body basal im-
pedances measured from 15 subjects in addition to those
simulated. Whole-Bodysrcvevr6l basal impedance has been
calculated from five segments (anns in parallel + trunk +
Iegs in parallel). Sim. refers to the simulated data. Values
are given in Ohms + SD.

Measured cardiac-related average segmental sig-
nals are seen in Fig. 4 in addition to the measured
ICG1'yB. A whole-body signal cornposed of five seg-
mental signals (as a sum of Ä7 signals calculated by
arms in parallel + trunk + legs in parallel) is given in
the same figure. In segmental measurements öe am-
plitude of the signal (y) was lower as compared to
ICGg, ranging frorn approximately slightly less
than 50 Vo (arms) to almost 75 Vo (trrtr|r.). C/D fac-
tors were also smaller in each segmental measure-
ment, the reduction range being for arms and Iegs 6-
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including the trunk region by less than 1O Vo. For
segmental ann measurements the confribution from
the trunk was significant, as much zs 3O Vo with rela-
tively large blood vessels in that region amplifying
the arm signal, and conversely, Ä7 recorded from the
trunk was underestimated by the same proportion.
Combining clinical measurements with computer
simulations leads to an estimation in the case of the
clinical data whereby the actuai contribution from
the arms is less than 3O Vo and that from the trunk
slightly more than 4O %. This assessment was further
validated by additional measurements made on two
subjects. Curent injection was held as in standard
ICGq/B (outer four electrodes), but an additional two
voltage electrodes were placed on the shoulder (ante-
rior side on the shoulder joint) and pelvis (on the
anterior superior spine). The results were consistent,
showing 40 Vo contibution to the SV calculation
from the trunk, slightly less than 3O Vo ftom the arms
and approximately 35 Vo from the legs.

Discussion

ICGs,s as a cornbination of segmental AZ and 26.

None of the major body segments, independent of
each other, definitely produces representative im-
pedance data for SV es.'mation. ICGyB signal in-
ciudes significant portions from the limbs and the
trunk. It was found that segmentally measured im-
pedance data can be used to derive the data obtained
in whole-body recording. This suggests that whole-
body impedance data can be regarded as a combina-
tion of more detailed segmentally measured data.
Slight deviation is obvious, since segmental signals
were recorded individually, one at the time, hence
ssataining physiological variation in the resulting
composed whole-body signal. Despite this, combi-
nations of segmental data, including the whole-body
signal, could be recorded simultaneously with a bio-
impedance device including only few additional
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channels, since alternative signals ca.n be derived
from a small set of independent signals.

Time-varying impedance not proportional to seg-
mental 26 The measured Zs associated with the
trunk was only slightly more than 10 7o of the whole-
body value, while the arms in parallel accounted for
an approximately four times larger Za and the legs
three times within the studied subjects. Z) of any
conductor (e.g. arm) is inversely proportional to the
cross-sectional area, which largely explains the ob-
tained values. As whole-body 21s is primarily deter-
rnined by the limbs, application of ICGws data for
SV estimation might be questioned. However, car-
diac function was found to alter the time-varying
impedance Å7 of these body segments with varying
intensities (Fig.  ), clearly differentiating the pro-
portional contributions to whole-body 7a and, M. ln
particular, the contributionto A7 from the tunk with
the primary arteriovenous system contributing to A7
was much larger than its lO Vo contibution to 7a. lf
SV were estimated only from segmental me:rslue-
ments using the normal ICGu/B equation (also taking
into consideration A in addition to y and CID fac-
tors), SV would be substantially over-estimated from
the trunk signal. Surprisingly, SV would not change
significantly if estimated only from either arms or
legs, since the larger 7a of the limbs compensates the
otherwise increased SV estimate. Whole-body ICG
method using electrodes either on both wrists or one
wrist and one ankle has been reported (Cohen et al.,
1998; Imhoff et al., 1998). However, such measure-
ments significantly alter the information content of
the eight-electrode ICGvrB, emphasising certain seg-
ments of the body. Recording between the arms does
not take account ofthe legs and only partly the trunk
region. The one wrist to one leg configuration re-
flects changes within the trunk approximately by half
from the eight-electrode ICGyB. These matters can
partly explain the unsatisfactory results obtained
with these electrode modifications in high-risk surgi-

Changes (t SD):
: az=_41+6.3Eo

CID=5.0+L9Vo
->SY = -38 + 6.1 Vo

Changes (tSD):
N. = -16 + 6.9 Vo

CID = -6.4!Z3Vo
->S\ = -21 +7.8Vo

Cbarges (+SD):
M = -28+4.6Vo
CID = -0.04 +Z3Vo

-> S\ = -28 + 4.8 Va

:', f,lx1gs5 (+$!);
, :, M = -67 +S.OVo

..CID = -2.4 +3.1Va

I :->SV = -68+4.9Vo

/i\
./j

WB - Both Arms WB - Both Legs WB - Trunk WB-Arms&Legs

Figure5 AveragelCG*rtracingsfromwhichsegmentalcontributionshavebeenextracted;a)Whole-body-botharrns,b)
whole-body - both legs, c) whole-body - trunk and d) whole-body - (both arns and legs). Resulting changes in SV estimation
parameters in relation to the ICGs, are also giveu.
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cal patients (Imhoffer al-,1998), in whom the distri-
bution of blood circulation between different body
regions may be changed. Similarly, whole-body im-
pedance measurements between one wrist and one
ankle in total body water or fat-free mass measure-
ments (Hoffer et al., 1969; Van Loan & Mayclin,
1992; Smye et a1.,7993; Zaluska er al., 1998) suffer
from tJte reduced contribution from the trunk. If both
wrists and both legs were used for the measurement
instead, their effective impedance was in parallel and
the trunk contribution would be doubled.

Obtained results are approximate. The values pre-
sented indicate that tle whole circulatory structure is
physiologically presented in the ICGws as a srunma-
tion signal. In theory, the sum of the SV components
given in Figure 5 should be close to 100 7o; how-
ever, it was slightly less than 9O Vo. Nso, the resul-
tant SV due to exclusion of both arms and the legs
was almost 7O Vo, wltile based on separate exclusion
of arms and the legs it should accormt for a decrease
of oniy 60 Vo.With the additional clinical tests (two
subjects), the total sum of segmental contributions
was 105 Vo. Three obvious sources of these discrep-
ancies can be identified. First, manual detection of
points from which y and C/D were determined has
most probably resulted in some errors (Hurwiu er
al., 1993). Second, the segmental measurements
were not ideal and had simultaneous contribution
from other segments, and third, physiological varia-
tion in calculating averaged signals from each sub-
ject and segment may have influenced the results.

Relationship between SV estimation and segmen-
tal compliance. It should be emphasised that ia
ICGqTB the y and C/D factors are determined from
AZ signal resulting from impedance changes in all
the body compartments. Calculating the SV in
ICGryB, the inclusion of individually determined CID
factor is important. Attempts to replace C/D witlr
other coefncients or constants have resulted in re-
duced agreement witil the reference metlod
(lVlatsnev, 1983). When investigating whole-body ÅZ
from which some segmental signal was excluded
(Fig. 5), the peak of y partly forming the CID factor
occurred earlier for the arms than for the other seg-
ments. This reduced the contribution of the arms in
tle SV estimate. For öe legs, the C/D factor influ-
ence was opposite, magmfying the leg contribution.
For the trunk, C/D was almost unaltered. Timing of
any segmental maximum impedance peak depends
mainly on the average distance of the segment from
the heart and the arterial compliance. The C/D factor
tends to balance the otherwise, in a physiological
sense, over-emphasised arm contribution. Further-
more, inclusion of tlis factor balances the effects of
the varying compliance of arteries. For example, if
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the arteries in the arms were more rigid, the y might
be larger due to more rapid eryhrocyte orientation
and greater pulse pressure related pulsatile changes,
and the C/D smaller. Conversely, increased compli-
ance is likely to resuit in decreased amplirude of y
and larger C/D.

Physiologically weighted segmental data may
further improve the tnethod. Ail ICG techniques
utilise only one impedance signal, from which SV is
estimated. Combination of segmental measurements
balanced by the physiological impact facror of each
segment might offer a more precise method. For ex-
ample in ICG1yg, combining the whoie-body signal
from segmental signals weighted by correction fac-
tors to balance between the contribution from vari-
ous body parts might produce still improved results
in a diverse patient population. In addition, the in-
clusion of additional channels to elicit more regional
information, possibly factors disturbing the SV esti-
mation, might prove feasible. Modern theoretical
metlods nay aid in selecting measurement configu-
rations producing the desired measurement sensitiv-
ity to various regions ofthe body (Kauppinen et a/.,
1999b).

Conclusion

The ICGqTB signal represents blood flow and vol-
ume induced changes in the main vascular trees,
producing a weighted sum of almost the whole vas-
cular system. This suggests that ICGviB is more
likely to yield clinically meaningful information in
various haemodynanric conditions than the ICGg
methods. However, firrther improvements may be
achieved by means of regional recordings, breaking
down the composite signal to its components. Re-
gional signals, the simplest being segmental, may be
used to derive other parameters such as pulse wave
velocity. Studies are called for to validate whether
the use of regional signals increases the accuracy of
ICGyB in stroke volume measurement in various
patient populations.
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